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TUFv Edutcational l)cpartiiient ut Ontaii is a
î<il*aaelrancli ofgoverniiiet, andI fullyaplic.

ciatus the liceds of the lutu. The retenu issue «)f
a îext-Ibook on lîygitnc, ni Ille p2mphlet on
scliooi architecture anti hiygicnc deriionstrats this
ccinchîîsivuly. Tht book on relmeol archîitecturt
andi iygient: [s cupiously illustrateti with îîlan., andi
is dlebigneti fur the guidante uf scliool truslees in
the ercction of newv b>uildings. -- Chicago Saititat,
Neivi.

As -a rule, tlie tditur is a very piour newspalîer
nman, nul haif se, versatile iii journalisîii Ctncrally
as the îuiillest piolice repoùrter. lîle tari star a
full-dress suit with credit, boive ver, in'l is a goond
misi tu iîîîly te wlicn yeu winl soniîctling keîut
out of tlî palier. Ofien lie [s callet upîon to cor-
rect sonte trutlaful statettient that lias becn printeti
lîy an hontest aint encrgelic reporter. Titis is a
tas< whicli picases hiiiî iiniencly, andti duies il
btilhiantiy. Tht more an edîtor iceps out cf his
piaper Ile ilicire valualle lie betonies te the busi-
nrss tieîariiiient. lile is exlîecttecl te sec tha* tht
polity cf the pîal,ýr is sînîcîl>' utiserveti, anti te, pay
close attention to hIe ubituary toluitin. In atidi-
tion ta theze prudigicus anti ovcr-Ipowering dulties
lie is exîîcttî ta claim ail the conipliraentary
circus tickets that toeintui the office, andte 1
associat lîimsclf clcscly wiih ail public banîquet%,
Sitî conventionis, andi national pliliaical issues.
If an amnlitious reporter wcrites an occasionai bright
p.a%.agrap)h for the editerial page whith alîracîs
sanie attention, il [s theccedlîor's duîy- to admit
that lie wrotc itliîief-Yn je. cs
Chicago.

AmBItTION. What iS il ? WVebster defines il, an
cager tiesire cf IîrcferjÀient, honour, superiorit>' or
power. Wlio cf us is not arnbitious ? Perhapis
wc may flot realize [t ourselves, or oltiers nia> net
tlîink il cf lis, yet il is Iliere, a latent gcrm that
uîîly nectis tht rous[ng Ly proper means, andi a
devcloptuient of out mental andi moral poviers.
llow bright the hopes, how great thc plans furmiet
in tht ruints cf the youing in yeatrs, with ail the
possibility cf a long li!0 of htaltlî anti strength
sîrcîching out before îhcmn. Ilow différent tht
hopes anti plans cf ditferent peuple ; what would
satisfy one ivouiti fait far short cf anothcs desire.
Ont nmust stand on the topmest round ; anoîher
rnight be content in ivhatever sphcre hie chantes
te bc placeci, willing anti glati te avork for others,
making Lis littie corner of the %voiti the beiser
andi happier fer his having lived i n iz. Seekers
fer wcalîh, anti for the high poesitions [n seticty,
are rpurrcd on by their ambitions. Thc basy
stutient toiling ever his books by the mitight
laîiip, until wcary anti oflenlitats tiscouragcti, is
pusiieti on by his ambition as with a relentless
hanti thai vilI flot suffer Iii te, rest untl the
abject is attaincti, or dtil forccd by a failing bîody
anti over-ta-eti brain to givc over tLe strugl.-
EX.

Ouit sehflis seru te L>e rmking excellent pro.
gress. Indeeti, tht work clone during tht terni
merits the highcst approbation. Titis [s truc cf
cvery department cf ail Our schocis. In such a
systent as we have it is [n tht liighet sense neces-

sary that the teaclsers in cvcry grade should be
capable, andi tlîuroughiy undcrstand their profes.
sion. 'lhli systemt is like a great cog whect, andi if
ont of the cogs bc defcctive or broken there will
l>e a jar in the niaehincry. Shoulti the tcacher of
One of the gr-ides bc carcless or inefficicnt, anci
.%ligit the work of his grade, there wiii Lec a coe*
rcsponding blank in tht education of thle chiltiren,
'rhicli the tcachcr of the giacIe above wili have Io
iia.ke up, if hte or she can, but this is raot aiways
posýihIlc. It sccnis go me Ébat tîtere ought to be
l'ore lbuiter test of a ieacher's abiiity Io impait
instruction thian mere scholirship. Tht most
le.irtued of nien have been utter failures as cduca-
tionisîs. But untici the lîresent ruit the teachcr
whon lins passeti tht highcst examination gets tht
Itighest pay, white a more successful teacher, hav-
ing a lowtr class of ieenst, gets kssl noney. Tht
examination shoulti aIse Le more frcqucnt, in
order that tcachers shoulti kccp abreast of the limes
in educational iliatters.-Daily Teeraph, Si.
jo/r,:'s, 4V.IJ.

Tîtp idca that genius teveals iîseif carly in lé
dots flot at once recommend telcf to commnio
sense, Olservation cf nature as a whoie suggests
fast of ail, perhaps, that ber choicer andi mort
cost>. gifîs ire tht resuit cf a long process of pire-
patation. Andi. liowcver ibis bc, there k certainly
more cf moral suCgtstiveness in tht thought that
intellectual distinction is the result of a strenuous
adolescence a-id manhooti titan [n tht suppuisition
thai il can Le reacheti hy tht stripiirg at a bound,
through sheer force of native talent. And il may
flot iînprobabiy have been a lively perception of
tbis cihicil cignificance which fostereti in theelassic
ii so wvidespiead a disbelief in early promise of

grcat incllîctual power. Wte fint a typical ex-
pression of this sentiment in the saying of Quin-

taiain: ' Illdingenionim vellitprirox gz-.: non
leinereiiuant fenv.:it d frugen:." That is ta
say, thectarly blossomi of talent is rarely (oilowcti
by the fruit cf great achie.vement. It is evident
that ihis saying embodies somiething like a gencral
thcory ot the relation betwecn rank cf talent anti
rate of development. Whcre superior intellcctuai
... llîty shows itself ai an early date, [t is of tht sort
that renches its full stature carl>', andi so never
aitains te tht greatest hcight. On the other hanti,
genius of the finer order deelares itsclf more slowly.
-The .Vipteet.-utA Century.

Tluc Nation says : "lTht labour problemn [s
primarily a problemt for cach individual man, andi
it consists in how te wring a living tramt mother
carth. In so, far as any i.qsividuai is unabie or
unwilling to suive it for himself, hc increases the
labour ot soine o! his fellows,îhey big, in thevast
majority of cases, just as sorcly beset in the effort te
makile ends metas he s. Now ibis disposition te
make A suive not onty bis own labour problin, but
It's, as weil, which [s at *ht bottoim cf rnuch of out
labour troubles, is niuch encourageti by es'ch ser-
mons as IMr. Newton's. Their tendent, i5 tu
belittie the inclust.-ial valut of individual skili,
intiustry, prudence, and stîf-reliance, and exaît
the value of unions, tnti congresses, and councils,
andi mies, andi grips, andi signs, and charity, andi
philanthrophy, andi legislation, andi ail sorts of
other contrivances te save mcie tram the natural
consequences assigneti by tht moral goverfiment
of the world to lazincss andi stupidity andi cnvy."

Titis is ail truc enough, but it <locs flot make plin
tht otîter triîth, tlii unions are always composeti
first of men who have soiveti their own labour
ptoblcm. Il Ihert Le canip.foliowers, tht Unioni
(lots net esisi througlî their efforts. liecause cf
the dufl[culty of life tht labour probîcîn is as liard
as 't [s. The tuan who secs the evils wvhilc lit
toils, forgets thost cvils as scion as lit ceases te
toit. Doultss tht toilers veill always have te
groan with weariness, but let us hopte Ilhe soute.
thing servile which rernailîs as the rudiment of the
sting o! the lash shahi yex pass away.

%VINa young peet first enters tht lists orsong
hie seldom stops te think tha. lie is running agaiiîst
Shakecspeare and Milton, who have two hundreti
years start of hini. It is as wtîî that the bardls cf
out day are su blincI, eisc our woods of potsy would
lit as stilI as tilt fort-sts o! wintcr. But if the
piî'losopher look across the rallier prosait meadows
of our latter-day song, lit ia>' discover somne rea-
sons why our poets do flot run a swiftcr race te
faile ; andi ont salient icason lits [n tht fac. tha.
the tableau, as a Ilproperîy " cf verse is used
entirely as the be.al ofthe orlinarypoent. "The
sun arises," says the aspiring poci, andi that is ail.
WVhat of il ? Alas 1the poetastcr dees nit tell
The sunt if Austerlitz t-there is saine poctic sense
[n that !Tht flowers blooniin tht spring in our
potins outil the satirist cries out Il 0 bottier tht
flowcrs !" andi the whoie wortid gots off iet a guf.
faw. Now thetfact is that only the vcry hightst
type of intcilectual imagination is able to repel'the
saîirist if that malevolent persan set on a pure
tableau. Milton, ahnost aIent, was enough artist
te, holti his tableau.separate fromt the hiumait hcart
-anti evcryone knows how few reai woriippers
tht author of' "Paradire Lost" camnis. "lNow
came still Evening on" begins a tableau which has
ne purpose cither than description ; no hcartstring
is te bc pulcd. But how many îîoets coulti do as
much ? In iooking over the floatUng pocins of the
day, ont [s imnpre.sstd with their dtscriptive railler
than their ideal character. A river runs by; a
daisy grews thereby ; Ah ! Leautiful river ; ah
motiest daisy ; Now that may be poctry, but it as
tht raw material. It[s only the ont eni,thet leî
endiof a peeni. In truc poctry there mnust be a
plainer reason -.hy the river runs. Antitht reason
must be as subily conveyed as is the case in tht
sun cf Austerlitz. IlThere [s a willow grows
aslant tht streatni," begins the Queen, and we wcep
over ophelia'st tiath. Il lier voice \was cver soit,
gentît anti low l" wails Saivini in bis wcndertul ait,
and we choke and soL to think cf tht hanging cf

~the bcautiful Corticlia who lits in the tiying king's
arms. Illlowv soft the moonlight sleeps on yontier
banik !" tocs tht lover as bwect as any dove.
Coulti maiden resist sucli aooing ? Illitre wast
thou OAYED), brave hicart !" cries Antony at tht
climax ci cratoticai eifect. '* O, linitit saut 1"
groans tht wicktt ip . in H-atnlct. 11O, Thou
avhosc hanti (rom soliti darkncss struck that spark
tht suni, strike wisdom frram mny sout V' implores
tht prayertul Young. Are flot these great pocts
thus constant ly iisng their tableaus ? Doîtey not
handit tht keen teols of trope andi metaphor with
somte skill after they have fashioneti tht tout itsclf?
This, thcn, if wc complain ot to-day's poetry, [s
ils principal tault : hI is ail implemcnt.- The
Current.
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